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The European ParLiament,
A. hav'inE regard to the proposaI of the Greek Government, wìthin the frame-
work of poL'iticaI cooperation, for a six-month extension of ths Genr.r;a
negotiations on European theatre weapons,
B. whereas the aims of the Greek proposa[ are to safeguard peace anr calL a
haLt to the race towards the excessive buiLd-up of nuc[ear arms which
endangers securìty in Europe,
1. CaLLs on the Foreign l'ì'in'isters of the Ten to oiscuss at the earIiest
opportunity the proposaL of the Greek Presidency with'in the trar,reworr o{
poLiti ca L cooperation.
2. Instructs its Presicjent to forwaro th'is resoLution to the ForeiEn lvlinìsiers
meetìng in poL'iticaL cooperation, the Counci I and the Commission.
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